MENTORCOACH® ICF ACCREDITED COACH TRAINING PROGRAM

COURSES & TUITION

(1) Required courses (83 course hours eligible for certification) and their tuition:

1. **The MentorCoach Training Program: Foundations**
   - 31 hours over a 21-week period – **25 hours count toward certification** -- $1995
2. **Safe Passage: The New Ethics and Risk Management Master Class**
   - 10 hours over a 9-week period – $595
3. **Intensive Individual Coaching Skills Master Class**
   - 24 hours over a 24-week period – $795
4. **Individual Coaching Supervision Master Class**
   - 24 hours over a 12-week period – $645, plus the cost of six private hours of coaching supervision

**Total tuition for required courses: $4,030**

Optional: $75/course for board clinician continuing education certificate with the California Board of Behavioral Sciences (CA BBS).

(2) Six private coaching supervision sessions: $900

(3) Electives Courses/ Master Classes (42 course hours needed to reach the 125 student learning hour requirement) can be chosen from the following: (Estimated tuition – $1,590 for two 24-hour courses)

1. Living and Coaching the Good Life: It’s All About You (12 hours -- $695)
   - Health & Wellness Certification Core Class
2. Living and Coaching the Good Life: You and Your Clients (12 hours -- $695)
   - Health & Wellness Certification Core Class
3. Mastering Wellness Coaching: Healthy Lifestyles (14 hours -- $695)
   - Health & Wellness Certification Core Class
4. Mastering Wellness Coaching: Coaching Interventions (14 hours -- $695)
   - Health & Wellness Certification Core Class
5. Positive Psychology & ADHD Coaching (12 hours -- $697)
   - ADHD Certification Core Class
6. Positive Psychology & Advanced ADHD Coaching - Adults (13 hours -- $697)
   - ADHD Certification Core Class
7. Positive Psychology & Advanced ADHD Coaching – College Students, Teens, Children & Parents (13 hours -- $697)
   - ADHD Certification Core Class
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8. Coaching Assessments (8 hours -- $599)  
   - Executive Coach Certification Core Class
9. Coaching Positive Leaders: A Master Class (8 hours -- $595)  
   - Executive Coach Certification Core Class
10. Executive Coaching (24 hours -- $795)  
    - Executive Coach Certification Core Class
11. Small Business & Entrepreneur Coaching (12 hours -- $697)  
    - Executive Coach Certification Core Class

12. Positive Psychology Coaching Flourishing (12 hours -- $599)  
    - Positive Psychology Coach Certification Core Class
13. Positive Potentials: Coaching for Performance, Goals, and Habits (12 hours -- $695)  
    - Positive Psychology Coach Certification Core Class
14. Positivity Intelligence: Holding Darkness and Light in Coaching (12 hours -- $695)  
    - Positive Psychology Coach Certification Core Class
15. Coaching Toward Positive Relationships (8 hours -- $599)  
    - Positive Psychology Coach Certification Core Class
16. Diving Deep into Coaching with Strengths (8 hours -- $599)  
    - Positive Psychology Coach Certification Core Class
17. Appreciative Inquiry Coaching (12 hours -- $649)
18. Body Centered Coaching (12 hours -- $695)
19. Blue Sky Visioning (8 hours -- $699)
20. Career Coaching North of Neutral (12 hours -- $697)
21. Intensive Group Coaching (12 hours -- $697)
22. Positive Psychology Dissertation (8 hours -- $595)

Coursework Tuition Summary:
$4,030 for required courses + $1,590 for elective courses (estimated, see above) $5,620
Six Individual Coaching Supervision Sessions ($150/session) $900
TOTAL $6,520

Certification Exam Application Fee:
Final Written Exam: application, written (multiple choice and essay) and oral exam $875
($150 Retake Exam Fees (for either written or oral exam; not included in estimate)

TOTAL TUITION AND FEES:
Tuition for Course Work $5,620
Six Individual Supervision Sessions ($150/session) $900
Exam Certification Testing Fees $875
TOTAL $7,395

To enroll in Foundations, To enroll in our current Master Classes.
For other questions go to www.mentorcoach.com, email us at info@mentorcoach.com or call us at 301-986-5688.